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Sobscbiptjo's. Fire Dollai per annum half in

.J-wa-
s prodigious iungry,:but still hated to

tpoil ihiioke 1 calcuUled'ocby waking any
body. 'Ai --old fasJtioned 'safe stood in the
passage, which I ; was sure eontaineuV some-
thing in the eating line. I opened it and found
half a boiled ham,' the best part of a chicken
piei a' plate of biscui v&cV and a jog of hot
lermilk, 4uely -- cooling itself in a fcaleof
water. Beside Jhese ji basket of peaches, was
standing on the table, and . several large wa-
ter melons lying under it.t With "'my then
keen appetite, and knowing how welcome it

A FA. I B. QF FEB -- i :

' Make a full estimate" of 'aM you owe, and
of all that is owing to yoa. Reduee the same,
to notei As fast as you collect, pay oyer to
those you owe ; if you can't collect, renew
your notes every year, and get the best se-

curity you can. Go to business dilljgetrtlyf
and be industrious ; lose no time, waste "rio
idle moments be very pruderit and eco-
nomical in all things discanl all pride but
the ptde of acting justly and well be faith-
ful in your1 duty to God: by regular and

with their respective Professor rare i : : ; .

1. Ancient Languages Dr. Gessnet Harrison.
Modem Languages. Dr. Chailes Kraiisir.

- 3Mathemattcs.Mr. Edward H; Courtenay.' :' r

4t Natural Philosophy W m B. Hogert. '
5. Civil K ogineering-- v the subjects' of which are

divided between the Professors of Mathematics and

Advance. -.
. ..

rHETHER produred bvbfe, phleRnvi "fron,Ai bbtmbmin'h?-F-oV Byery Sixteen Ana,
' 't T' li- -- i - J internal morbid, matters, stiknir (mm TJwv .

Cents. -
Twenty-fiv- e . .

The thing was how. p!ain. Ve both had
been laboring under a mistake I thinking I
had arrived at my father's hnusei knd Mrl

--.opposing I was the coin mission mer-
chant with his money I told him 'that I wasr
not the author of lhaCletter, , that t; knew1
nbthing about ' it that I was just from CoU
lege on my way home, &c. Bat theVmbre I
explained, the more the old roan stormed
He pretended not to believe a word Iiold him

--aec- used me of' trying to cheat film out of
his money, don't know 'where his
violence would li'ave ended of What might
not hare happened, had not the real Mr. B.
at irae comeup, inquired for Mr. S. and
inirbauce(r iimsel he beao
to apologise for not being punctual to the day
arid hour. He had been detained one "day
by the breaking down of the stage before he
got to Milledgevif le, vvliere lie had procured aT

horse; and he Had been delayed several hours

cored old disorderss. from the oae of Arcnry.talofnef, V j
bark, '4c. j or 'ih females) from the cbnje of lufe ajr
specifiedin the Pamphlet.? i -
- Price per-BotiJ-

e- Pint fl 50; QaaV ;; t J?
Is ih alH i

Court Orders and Tcsicixk; A DVc&TiHEMKMTa
1 AW .. -

V 1 ft

I was to any one much ulore a long abseutwill be cwirgea 2a per cenwjugnevouia aeaucuon
33 per cent, will be made fronp. iLe regular price

few advertisers by the year. .'-- '

Natural Philosophy. j v '

6. Chemistry and Materia Medica--D- r John P.
Emmet. v

. .
1. Medicine. Dr. Henry Howard. . , '

' 8., Anatomy and, Surgery . Di JameaI Cabell.
9. Moral Philosophy. Mr. George Tucker.

10: LaiJudge Heary St Geo; Tdckeif s
" ;

In both Schools of Language are also taught , the
literature of the respective languages, and Ancient

Venereal Piorders. a certain remedy; antthe Patient T

will &el hi'Dself otnewhat benefitted m Jenfy-fpu- r ? V i
Advertisements, Inserted Jn ilie Sski-WfiML- t

Abywnia Mixfiil &ebrile& for. ifs rfr&Jyand';Rboistik, will alo,apiear in tbe VVsxsxr Paper
of charge. .free f s '. Mnerfect 'rembval of Gohorrhoja and Gleet ; of the'

fearful results ron-eobe- nt on Its imnroDer tiAtmentr- -and Modern fiistory ; in the School of MathematicaJ

son,;l did not .hesitate to satisfy my appetite
in a priytuSsuntial'Vahher...;:;;' jV- Havwg appeased th first calls of hunger,
I looked arouud to' recoonoitre the-premise-

The furniture as well as the house, all looked
new and strange-lh- e cats. doga and horses
ditto the negroes as far- - Jas
from., thier sleeping posture, were new also.
The- - old man must have sold only negroes

is mciuuea mixeu mainemaucs ; in tost qi jbugineerj A bene6t will be vtfible in 12 hoars. Price,Vurth ofgO-- Letters tdlhe Editor mast be p08T-At- b:
'

hearty prayer, morning and nightattend
church and meeting regularly every Sunday,
do nnto all men as vou would be done bv,

If you are too needy in your circumstances,
to give to the poor, do whatever else you
have in your power to do for them cheerfull-
y- but if you can, "always help the worthy
poor and unfortunates ' Pursue this course
diligently and sincerely for seven years,
and, if you are riot happy, comfortable and
independent in your circumstances, come to
me and I will-pa- y your debts.

Dr. Franklin.

pint f I 50; halfpint, f3; pml,,;j Ur p

Gold-Mi- nt Balsam, tor Uihouk and NervotoaEec
ing, ,Tiineraiogy and ueotogy; in tnai oi moratxui-losoph- y.

Belles Let tres. Logic and Polidraf Economy
and in that of Law, besides Municipal Law in all it
branches, the Law of Nature and Nations, the Sci-

ence of Government and Constitutional Law.: . .

tions, CokTa, Ac - Price, 60 UeoUv ri r

vu(i0f4uoutc in iuiiuwuitr me lmprooer 'Aromatic Extract, a liniment for Todkeslin, ColJ--
nesa in the trnach; ombness.dr L Weakens iband stock, as well as land, thought I, or 1 1 uirceilpj

should certainly ee aomeihlng fBmiliar.r--1 old E'a, To be admitted into this institution the applicantyt me lerry iiis::,, who sent nun to
who was expecting an absent sea,

a pqcxpira story;
In travelling through county in Al

Limbs; Khenrpatsm. . A v.Foar . oorjcea,, Xkfmust be 'six teen years ot age : but the Paculty may nail pint, f I, pint, fz. n . N. ,; . t I -- ; ...
dispense with this requisition in favor of one whose

Depurative Powder for Bilious AnectionsiBiliods fbrother is a student..
abama, a short time ago, while on a little bu-

siness excursion into the Stale, I called upon
an old acquaintance that I had formerly

Every student is free to attend the schools of his Fever, Headache, TJtiseasea of the Eyes, 4re Thich)Sj
to he taken .rovthe Restorer. --

' 60 cents pe hatx - V '
J ST

uwever, . tney win soon oe awane, men ana as l rode up said he, I was: almost
shall know all about it." Now for my joke, smothered with kisses and affection "before
I said to myself, I will lie down and pretend we discovered bur mutual mistake.

'

"

to be asleep, just to enjoy their surprise ' " That was the very place I was going to,
whevihey.rfiotte.BQtl'tatffrt-ra- t peep I replied, arid it's curious how we were
in and look at little-sis-; as'she has left her both misdirecteoV.
door open. I stole softly io the door, where The old man laughed heartily at the trick

known ia Georgia, and was induced to fpend
choice; hilt if he be under twenty-on- e years of ae,
he shall attend at least three, unless authorised by hia
parent or guardian, in wridng, or by the Faculty, for
good cause, to attend a less number., . ... '.

Japan Ointment, for Piles, which HUM r -- Led": ".

besides the' RestoretTli 1 j4l2Meneali Ointment, for TetWiRmirwormi TaUithe night at his house". :. , ;

My friend bad been a successful practition Rheum: Scaldhead., Eruptions of the ,fikin. and' TSil -

A Gotten CaZ. The following excel-
lent passage occurs in an article in Frazier's
Magazine, entitled Court-shi- p Si Love-makin- g:

x certainly blame no lady who' has'
been accustomed to the ordinary elegances"
of Tife ffir refusing to marry a poor man, but
must beg my sweet Aiend to recollect thai,
though a inan'withoul money is poor, a man
with nothing but money is poorer still."

er of medicine, ami had risen jpretty well in
AH students under the age of twentytone years are

required to board within the precincts.
Bv 'atesoluHon of the Facoltv: Mimstera of the

couiu piainiy uiscern me iorm oi a. young foi tne lerryman, who, he said, he was well
Ulcers iajp be. applied besides, tke estorerc '

, Universal or Strengthening Platter, for Diset '
,world. Ine air ot.ease and comfort, and ev lady, fast asleep, but the curtains were down acquafrited with, and that it was iust like him w ,un uuen, tbwii&. uuumniuvrf nueuiouimj,.en elegance 1 saw. around hi.np, attracted my Gospel, and young men preparing for the Ministry,

may attend
-- and with the money his good humor re-
turned. He begged a thousand pardons for
his treatment to me advised me to settle in

out the

and the room too dark to make out her fea-

tures distinctly; : You little toad.'aid I,
how yoii'ye grown, IMLpunish you for this,
I've a great mind to kiss you,' and suitin-

g-the action to the word, I stole as fine a

The

admiration, ana I could not help congnuula-in- g

him upon the same and upon he envi-iblene-ss

of his sitoatioa. With such a beau-iif- ul

plantation, such a "lovelir and amiable
the neighborhood, and promised to assist me wear
jui in ins power in geuing into practice. 1 he-1 " r "- - 1 .

on matriculation, deposite with the Patron all the far
7

their use, and numerousi testimonials t which acamiiy, nu a ptemy oi uie worm's ffondn. kiss: as any one could desire. The sleeper I daughter now made her apnearahce. and uri- - . fc j .

money, bills, drafts, &C, under his control, intended J company every Medicine, and-ma- y ljkewisabknd;.Urwhat more 1 as ted of him, could any man
to defray bis expenses while at the University orn 1 graUs, at the office of Dr.X.. or of his Agents, by pWW.mS::aL'JI,-v- i

cringed, and 1 thought was going to awake, derstanding the joke the ferryman had play- -
so i stole put and lay down on a bench in ed, joined in a hearty langh. (I thought I had
the piazza, pretending to be asleep. I hd a better joke on her, but chose not to tell it
no intention in reality of going to sleep, but at that time.) .1the beat oi the weatlierand the fatigue of my I took my departure for the nisht. but I

want u maKe mm nappy ll;r- - - -

He admitted, there was nothing else a roan
could reasonably; ask or desire. But yet 1

hia return thence to his home ; and Ihe amount so de-- : The Restorer and all other above mentioned 'te&lf?$)?
posited must be sufficient to pay his fees to professors, jcines, are of Dr. KuaTs orh dKCOiery, and are trs VtVk TX 4

. .
dormitety renit for tue ''of the' robms,.' mree. paiefl Sy lainselt , '

r, , ' -- ?V tf
could discover, notwithstanding my friend monios poara, a coniingeni lee 10 cover unvu . ps--1 .. . ;

- Vi,
sessmenta, and to purchase the text books, &c. tiehad his cares and his anxieties. He had found journey together with a-be- dinner, soon most own, with a good deal of reluctance, tonthe cifizENs of north Carolina "'a ' r

Dr, Kvirl respeetfutly achnonnces to'lus-rnasan- d
out that wealth brought with it a dispropor--1 put me into a sound.sleep. How long I con-ion- al

increase of troubles and vexations, and tinned in this state I did not know: but when

may want at the commencement. AH funds snbse-quent- ly

received, by him jnust be deposited with the
Patron. who has char ore of his disbursements ; and

notwithstanding ray great anxiety to see my
parents and sister.' But every day found me

William THompgoii,
Cabinet and Furniture Ware-hous- e,

.Raleigh, N. C
the public in general, that he has, besides his OfSce in 'e i

wt. .mat nappiness was as iar irom nis grasp as 1 1 opened my eyes I found a trightful little I a constant visitor and in reasonable time I upon all depositee a charge of two per centum com--j RkhmondVa-opene- d an Office at RAwear,!1. C.op,
mission kaQthorised. I. - Jposiuf he City Hotel, for the sale of pJs 'Mwcihes;ever. A desire lor popularity had also taken I negro, about nine years old. stranselv de f was blessed with the h and ftf M aria, ami a

The met at the Xesislatare. nrohibitmar merchantspossession of him, an ambition to figure in I formed, fanning me with a long ' brush ; . a most excellent wife she has made me. TTOHE Subscriber has now on band at his furnisb-- U

ins Ware Rooms, just hi; the rear of Messn. and others, under severe penaltie, from creditiBg j r fjpr Persons wishing to rocure any tof Uiem; v3l
atndenta. , will be'-atmil- imf trced The- - licence I plea's to direct. lHeir orders,: svith3uV anKmht, fpest- -urner & Hoihea Book Store, a general assortment

die .Legislature . ana in. congress . occasioned large red laced, red haired old man sat opi-
um many a restless night. po8ite to me, grinning and chuckling, and

We continued to converse about old times wriggling about, as though he wished but
r thai f.pht.) Daid.V to Da. E3HlSK)mfckii&iV&rV: C.Kof Articles in his line, made in the most faithful man- -Horse Joclceying and Hard Currency.

If ever our reader attended an auction sale
tv ia authonaed to irranL is confined (except wnere , i no-- owcouni on .jneaicBie u rxjy.ner. after tne newest and most laamonaois pauerna,

anu oiu scrauoB uu taw ocu iimc. i ieareu vo awanen me, wnue a ntue our. wo and which will be warranted. Thej, will be .sold at the parent or guardian shall otherwise ; In writing I Office in RaleigTi; N. C. is late? ia follows, on. .

request,) to leases of ogentvner8sity ; and '''these, I dlscot $1 mAi 1 1 aillmiimt.eii Vb dlseanif S..of horses, he must have noticed that if there
be not much refined wit flying about there is

such prices, as to leave no excuse for sending to theBy the by,' said be, did you ever hear I man was bustling about very notably,
how 1 first became 'acquainted, with my wifeTj I was completely amazed and Worth for furniture. Call and looK, neioreyou senudumbfound- - it is hoped, that parents and guardians will, as for asl i ne amount is lo oe trannmitted y .nuul, on niy; Jlsa,

possible; prevent from arising, by the timely supply oft (post paid) in Wot&. Carolina notes, or notef of (herem home. WILLIAM THOMSUW.Never .V said J, and above lil things ed-- had forgotten how I come there, anddid, generally a consiijerable quantity of broad
ine requisite iunos. . . x- -;- fl,tv, ,.i;,vt . ujb incutuuct iuivi wRaleigh, April 4, 1842. 28should like to know, as ratn certain there not know where I was. . As my scattered humor, Thre are 'to be seen Irishmen com-

ing the Yorkshiremen over the Yankees ; ReliziDU. services are performed at the University sent tree oi ireigw to any psnMatlil Waroiina.try Walnut, Birch, Maple and Poplar Lumber,
aAV Mnhrla nn tka nkanlain taa nWaintaVa 111 I A flWJWa VwWrt OWir. P a-- ATW A ' "- -i " 2.1senses returned, 1 began : to recollect ray sit wtUseasoncd, taken in exchange for Furniture.uatiori. knd the ioke I had numnsel v nlVvwl and Yankeea disposing ol their stock at more ium from the four principal denominations of the 4sBr arinock &. Woollen; Wehtwohh.lJockineham.

.mnn rnv innniiniid. t than, a .fair valuation to men of the South. State. - " J. k R. SloacU, rjeefasbprOuh r:Guafordi i ri r "r . .

must be something romantic about it.
Do you think, then l am romantic I' .

'No, and that is the 'reason anything a
little uncommon would make a livelier im-

pression. Pray goon. ;; ,

44 You must know, then," said he, that

XAlJTION.---- I hereby lorewarn all persons irom
U'Jhirina. or makintr conracta f any kind with, myAt the sale, corner of Circus and Canal The expenses of the Session of nine --months areYou have had a Jong nap, said the old

as follows :streets yesterday, an Irishman dressed iu ajkhegro boy Allkx, or a he is generally called Ho a, liargrave, baitber Co. Le;ragton,i;avidson;I hope you feel refreshed.'man, Board, washincr, lodains and attendance, $110 Jenkins 4-Bd-e ' , Salisbury,-Rowin- .roundabout jacket and a much worn, narrowVery much, I told him and tried to Rent of Dormitory, $16; for half, ifoccupied by two, 8 J. M. A. prnke, J AshborouRh, Randolph?
T i'."1',-

without7 cooautlation won, or permission oouineu
Irom, mei Said boy has no rigot to hire "his own
tiuie, and I will not recognize pf acknowledge any en-

gagement of bib making.
15.Use of public rooms and --matriculation fee. Price; Dickinson At Co. YahceyvJUe. Caswell
20Fuel and candles, estimated at, " James R. Callum, :' - ' Milton,' Caswell.

: Perry. v . ? - iV-- Kerneisvijle, Stokes:Fees, if only one Professor be "attended. $50 ; if

I computed my medical education about the apologise for the Jiberiy I had. taen in ' a
time of the first settlement of old Monroe. strange house. . ..

Captivated by the dazzling accounts which Not at all not at all, continued he, I
land speculators gave of the richness of the expected you yesterday and bad a fine beef
toil in the then new, purchase, particularly in killed." Old woman is'nt there some of it left

Wake Coonty, August 17. 66 3t C, U. Hefiderton, .'Lmcolntentwo, to each Professor 30; it more than two,
to each $25, say v X 75 B.Oatee. . Charlotte;

l 'Px rr ri;L . - v,- ar.' jv--- 'COURT OF

leafed silk hat,- - kept riding about on a black
poney, whose worn Out appearance showed
that lie did not belong to the aristocracy of
anima!s,but bore his share of the labor of the
State. - Pat had a cowhide whip in his right
hand and a rusty Mexican fpur on hia left
foot, both of which he. applied unsparingly to
his appaie tly ill-us- ed steed.

Hallo !V said a spectator, as he 'showed
off by the crowd. .

'
, ,

Total. TrtnirivM of. elothea. hooka and DocketITTnttAri States DI8TKIUT
II 1 NORTH UAKOLlNA IN BANKRUPT- - mAiun. - v S228 James e., FiUsborb.Chalhleiri

In the School of Law there Is act extra tee of $20,L x . Notice to shew cause against reuuou o umua ; ;v Dr.ISfith'aDnjtStofeRalergh:;
Harrison, ot Johnston County, tor hia discharge and I payable by students attending the senior clans.

Monroe county, - my father was induced to yet ! . , v

ulhis beautiful plantation in old Putnam, at The 6d lady answered there vas plenty.
less ihari a fourth of its value, and buy wild Then make haste with supper. The gen-unimpro-

lands in Monroe, at 'more than tleman hashad a long ride, and I dare say
four times their real worth. But you know ie is hungfy as well as tired.'j :

VBro U'oU knw i tlinvf isfian i . Mniiln ' ' " trthf Viim fot inila MfraaKal an1 tvna

ceruficate as Bankrupt, at Ntwbern, on Monday, tne The allowance for clothes is limited by the enact DISEASE .A.J?I?IT. . . . . I . If ments to $100, and for pocket money to $45- -J4ia aay oi uciooer dmu Impurity of the BLOOD me ordy Vutiuii,
Spakm- - to me are ye I said Pat reigning Publication Ordered,

H. POITER. D. J. U. S. N. C.
WILLIS H. VVOpDLEY, Proctor,,

And Patron U; of Ya.
July 22 . . 69 3w.

1 0W simple, yet nlsehawgwd ahljeatri f

I uTul aret aU the MwabfnaUire? trimoncifTanJ 1Ua .Alllol k-t.- nt.t CnrrnaVnir itnn n I r., ol .11 lmnnnr (...in V.lf An iKa KKortv tf I UD 018 XtOZlnintC innot 1 1fll. , 63
and the new ones up. The same notion that opening thesafe, and helping myself to such Ye8 1 meaul 10 fPeak lo ou. . truth are stamped upon every law of h craatiofi

TTIflTERSITY OPTIRCJIWIAMEDITT AD1ES' FliVE SUOE8. The Subscribe, i he mighty worlds-- which roll m space m every de ;

Hi has on handagood assortment of new Shoes, uai. iu.-A.- u ajzii ---i na rian . w iiinron- - gyee of velocity Slid direcUoaia aQ geerned:bf.AijT.m..-:.a- . ;. ,k.f ,u.;i.nM nn;friht5i ih - And tell ns Well, thin, considering a man, of your
. . . a a.uu will sell small aizea at reduced prices if early ap-- Uon in mis, department or tne umverei.y, prraema traX6hbfiatiertomati& - "

' Also, Misses ditto and Gombroon peculiarities to be founJ in no other cbool of MetR-- 1 n- -. human bodyi 1

Brandretb'a.. ;" Yegetable Uhi'ulication be made.- . i a vaFO arcs ia bo a u - Ka rm rua. aaaa at rirur si . .... . ... . . til:i..i.i cine in ine union, j ne .ueciures commence on ine ivvell, my father sold outin Putnam while -w-hat the price . of .all ? how do they ;YV f!' r; Uaiiera, all trum the beat jnanuiacturera in ruuauet-- I mi, auract all impmi tie a 6fthe tI?6ato'tW
Whieh organ expels ihefn from tnanpofjuphia, ' rr vj vuwr, buu rouuuiwvu vv w.u,; bowelsI was attending the lectures at the North : and sell sugar and iron T and especiaUy what's " " "uT v

. '.
suingi . .: - . . I traction and-disea-se ate both ttnitault AUaTeodents oa-t- -T ATm 1 H'C Ulg aiu IU HIC IUWH Will ' UUl,

Owing to the length of the Session, which embraces I ;nfa,inn, nnv j i,S . Krwti 4 i; k- -Ralei;h. August 8, 4 3w
nt. Kl irnt nreuv well tahliahd ir.: hia hn.in.aa in apllinv rnine ? Don't VOtf think JPH u uu wc """C4 a period of nine pionlty toffee Professora are enabled 1

occasion impurity of the Mood'- -; .topenorm air tne uuues wmca .in t'vuci mwitnu-- i r Th hnIa imt.ncanew home, so I learnt from the letter I rc-- 1 it's going to rise r . 8al?I l? me U
ceived' v-- -- ; ' .Confused and embarrassed, as Well by the ,

Want to buy your horse,' said the pe jFrmer.The-oubscriDecna- s justTO Ahe following ardclea :' . ciitniinn. ira nam i naatcrruxi in T? mut l . .tnestuuenif portamtorjW'-tlo- s Is a greai;
h dTta I c5ai!?adtt hpuriiJesj ; which, b they cannot geVare seldom required to attend more, thanlO.UOU pounds superior opun vwwu, auu wijr

il-i-j i.i.v;. Lr.ui u:. uLiLaL a 'Aye, and betther blood-- ntver He w over number warranted
dlewick; 3.U0UlUI WWA ww r-- - -- - If r-- . o -. J J

1 crossed; the Oemqtgee on- - the. road I from I his asking when I left Savannah, 4 plee
I'll: i. CSmI .nrl .mI.miA itiatnam fiii.il irna Sn nnita ttnnthitanf " ' nmwaroA ihof" of Salt TAtltrhsl tanf fl tm k ask nllan

H.SN0W.THE0. n.cu.r,, oucuw, w.c, iC.t tK,fc-- 1: 1 dUeed. But let Brandreth'ft.Pills be used in such df"..S iltL.W t,ud-.- Th FWrvUhad litde newthatS lefr Savannah five a one,' said Pat. 'unless you puta 63 6w uons inconnecuon with the study of thej practice of 1
.i-wtl-! eneetifaHv eWDAteihe bbwebi. and hcaliRaleigh, August 7, 1842.

?:V ;"-L?Jjrr::X- a . party ffoodappetite he has eot of his Medicine and Surgery r -man a rnnnii m naur tti v- - i'Jinrr t. ikshi. a in nam i iif in inn luuauiai lulium m. . uc a acz cu n caa i - w
own down as a fault.' Immediately before each lecture, ihe students are I : The, unworthy. iveantet)sd the Ooctbrff foehe did. and save me directions to his house j ten cents and falling. . aeon and Xari.--W hate a good sup- -

blv. and will nut them as low as we can forWhy, said the other scanning the optics
same ten mil distant, j V' I Good eood. Mine brousht ten and a subjected to fofll and rigid examination on the pre-- F dcin sd extensively, that bis. trarelling Agent is how ,

the Cash.of the black poney 'pretty narrowly, why. ceding lecture, or on portions of approved text books taking in au tneold poxes, and putUng new 6nes ofItollowed the direction of the "ferryman half, I done well by selling. ; - ' .
f t. 'I

WILL i - 61took a riffhl ''hand, then a left,-the- n crossed Raleish, August 2.
It is apparent, that the plan, of which the outlines tftve aj.merem ngure, wnn ?a rui in their place. . Coma ,

been briefly stated, is one which allows the student to are jOst received at W1IXIAM PECICS Oplce. ? h
commence as ka in complete his medical studies ; Kaleigh, March f, 1842.,: V. lscly

he has got a pearl on the left eye.'
Ave coorse he has,' said' Pat, but you'l
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